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TT isn't the heat?it's the food

\| H v that takes our babies from
\ K I ' '

\u25a0 us in summer. More babies
7 I 1/ die from summer complaint
I than any other single thing,

HjfJlcvnpl and summer complaint comes
from cows' milk.

JHi lwf\S At all times one cow in three, even in
/U ® V ?-* such a great state as New York, is con-
jylap- sumptive. At all times your babies can

® get consumption from such cow's milk. This is bad
enough in winter. In the summer all this is worse because
your baby cannot fight the heat and dangers, too.

Ifyour baby has just the right food, his summer days will be sunny
and his nights just smiling sleep. Ifyou can't nurse your baby give him

Nesde*sF6o3
the light food that can take the place Send the coupon for a big box of
of mother's milk because it gives NESTLE'S (enough to use twelve
the baby the same body-building as times) and the book by specialists
mother's milk itself on how to keep baby well in

NESTLft'S Food is made from Summer.,
the purified milk of inspected cows
in sanitary dairies. To it are added
the things your baby needs and that NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY
are not in cow's milk. It comes to Woolw«rth Bldg., Naw York

you in a dry powder. The addition Please send me, FREE, your book and
of cold water and one minute's boil- trial package,

ing makes it ready for the baby a
safe, well-balanced food on which frame

babies have thrived for three gen-
Adirtnerations.

For sls 1
\u2666 \u2666

j We will connect a Gas Circulating Water |
t Heater to the water boiler of your home which

*

$ will heat water at much less cost than your coal $

| range. . |
PAY ON EASY TERMS :

$2 Down, $1.50 Month |
The coal range is extravagant, heats up the 4

house and makes dirt?the Gas Circulating %

Water Heater is economical, quick, clean and \u2666

does not heat the house. Have one installed now. \u2666
\u2666

One of our salesmen will call at your home. \u2666

Have him tell you more about it, or inquire at the «

gas office. \u2666

I HARRISBURG GAS CO. I
I i
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flags, which will he transferred from
the flap room to the main rotunda of
the Capitol.

Lieutenant-Colonel Maurice E. Fin-
ney, chief of Btuff of Major-General
John W. Schall, chief marshal, to-day
issued the first general orders covering
the formation of the parade. The
Mayor's proclamation is as follows:

There is nothing which so in-
spires the heart with true pa-
triotism as the sight of the beauti-
ful flag of our country and it has
been with a peculiar reverence
that we have gazed upon those
flags, many mere fragments, whichwere once carried by the different
regiments of this State of Penn-
sylvania during the times of war.

They are about to find a new
home in the rotunda of the State
Capitol, and it becomes us to ap-
propriately observe this occasion,
and it is therefore with this pur-
pose in mind that I, John K.
Royal, Mayor of the City of Har-
risburg, do proclaim the after-noon of Monday, June 18, 1914,
as a half-holiday and request that
all public offices and places of
busines bo closed, and may the
sight of th® tattered fiagß awaken
within us all a deeper appre-
ciation of all which they repre-
sent.

JOHN K. ROYAL,,
Mayor.

In the general orders these appoint-
ments are announced:

Assistant marshal, Major-General
Charles Bowman Dougherty; assistant
marshal, Colonel Joseph B. Hutchi-son; chief of staff, Lieutenant-Colonel
Maurice E. Finney; aids. Major Fred
M. Ott, Major J. Markwood Peters,
Captain Edward H. Schell, Captain
Owen M. Copelin, Captain Harry N.
Bassler, Captain Harry H. Baker, Lieu-
tenant Charles P. Meek, Lieutenant
Edgar C. Hummel and Lieutenant A.
H. Baldwin, Jr.

Orders for Formation
The several divisions of the parade

will form in column, prepared to move
at 1.45 sharp on the afternoon of Mon-
day, June 15, as follows:

First division on Pine street, right
resting on Third; second division on
Locust street, right resting on Third;
third division on Locust street, right
resting on Second; fourth division in
Capitol grounds, right resting on
Fourth and Walnut streets.

Head of column will move from
Walnut and Fourth streets, south on
Fourth to Market, west on Market to
Front, north on Front to State, east
on State to Third. When the head of
the column arrives at State and Third
streets column will be halted, where-upon the first, second and third di-
visions will form line facing north on
the south side of the street.

The fourth division will pass along
and infront of line and proceed to the
stand erected in front of main en-
trance to Capitol. Space will be re-
served for marching members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and other
service organizations near the stand
where the exercises will be conducted.

The formation of the parade will beas follows:
Platoon of police: chief marshal,

Major-General John W. Schall; assist-
ant marshals, Major-General C. B
Dougherty and Colonel Joseph B"Hutchison; chief of staff, Lieutenant-
Colonel Maurice E. Finey; aids, Major
Fred M. Ott, Major J. Markwood Pe-ters, Captain Edward H. Schell, Cap-
tain Owen M. Copelin, Captain Harry
N. Bassler, Captain Harry H. Baker,
Lieutenant Charles P. Meek, Lieuten-
ant Edgar C. Hummel and LieutenantA. H. Baldwin. Jr. *

First Division?Major >E. M. Valecommanding; Eighth Regiment Infanttry Band, Carlisle, Pa., and the fol-lowing: companies of the Eighth Regi-
ment, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia: Company A, York; Companies
I and D, Harrisburg; Company K,
York, and Company G, Carlisle; Gov-ernor's Troop. National Guard of
Pennsylvania, Harrisburg.

Second Division?Department com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, marshal; Commonwealth Band,
Harrisburg; members of the Grand
Army of the Republic from Easternand Western Pennsylvania.

Third Division?C. R. Lantz, mar-
shal: Steelton Band, Steelton, Pa.;
members of posts comprising the
Central Pennsylvania Association,
Grand Army of the Republic; Spanish-
American War Veterans; Spanish-
American Foreign Service Veterans-regimental associations.

Fourth Division?Lieutenant C. F
Gramlich, marshal; aids, Samuel p'
Town, J. H. Holcomb, William H.Green and John N. Reber; Soldiers'Orphan Industrial School Band ofScotland, Pa. This division will becomposed of the battle fiagß of Penn-sylvania, carried by representatives ofthe respective regiments.

MARKET EGGS BY PARCEL POST
Washington, June 10.?That eggs

can be marketed successfully by par-
cel post is the conclusion reached by
the Department of Agriculture to-day
as the result of extended experiments
It was demonstrated to the satisfaction
of the department that this method
of shipment frequently secured a bet-ter pfice for the producer and a
fresher article for the consumer.

PROMINENT MEN TO SPEAK
By Associated Press

New York, June 10.?Martin WLittleton, president of the Fourth ofJuly committee, announced to-day thatone of the chief features of the cele-bration this year would be a big pub-
lic and patriotic meeting at which thespeakers will be men prominent in
the life of the nation. Champ Clark
speaker of the House, is the first to
accept the invitation of the commit-
tee.

PAXTANG PARK

Palfrey, Burton and Brown are thebig hit of the bill at the Paxtang Park
Theater this week in their Follies of
Vaudeville stunt. This is claimed to
be the most varsatile offering that has
ever been presented here in vaude-
ville and all who witnessed the Mon-day evening performance are ready
to testify to the truth of this state-
ment. It is worthy of the feature spot
on the most pretentious of big time
bills.

In front of a rich purple curtain,
made so full that it suggests extrava-
gance, this trio runs the gamut from
classic dancing to trampolog'y trick
bicycle riding, acrobatics and parody
singing. The entire act is new and
novel and Is put over by the trio with
a speed that adds to its effectiveness.
It is elaborately staged and costumed.
The classic and fancy dancing by the
lady member of the act is a feature
in itself and the comedian, who has
real ability, keeps the audience in an
uproar with his clever work. The
straight man is active and Bmooth In
his work, and a vaudeville artist of
the first water.

The balance of the bill is made in-
teresting by such acts as Addington
and Frank, Warren and Ardizona, Ap-
pleby and Bounding Johnson.?Ad-
vertisement.

PHOTOPLAY THEATER

At this theater to-day the manage-
ment will show the "Empress of Ire-
land Disaster." This picture comes to
Jhia theater fresh from the factory
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Women's and Misses' $18.50 lo $25.00 d*lA AC
NEW SILK DRESSES For J

This is without doubt the biggest and best Silk Dress Sale on record. The sale started Tuesday?and the re-
sponse has been beyond our greatest expectations. There are Dresses here suitable for all occasions,?street, aft-
ernoon or evening dresses?in wide range of pretty styles. The materials are Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor, Silk
Poplins, Taffeta and changeable Silks. All in splendid qualities and a good assortment of colors. There are as-
sorted sizes in the lot and you have your choice at the remarkably low price of $10.95.

S2O to $25 Silk Dresses For Exd?l 9CAMaterials of high-grade Silk Poplins and Pretty soft Silks, elegantly made. All this season's styles, «|e B ll
including the long Russian lines, full cut skirts. All sizes 37 to 51 bust measure.

The Biggest Bargains of fhe Entire Season
Are Here For You

the Stock of fhe Carlisle Garment Co., Cap*,e

It was a matter of impossibility ( owing to the tremendous quantities)
to place the entire purchase on sale at one time, even ifyou were among
the eager shoppers of to-day. Come to-morrow. New additions have
been added to fill the gaps of to-day's big selling. You can buy Summer
Dresses, House Dresses, Kimonos, Dressing Sacques, Wash Dress Skirts,
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

ONE LOT
T

OF
!GIRLS'||onE GIRLS' I &mTss2 Slimmer Wash Dresses
fSo. rnt /rorju

he cr lisle
Women s & Misses Summer /K-* /\/\29c 39c WASH DRESSES, skl (¥)

Made of Ginghams and Per- Made, of (ihighains and Per- : Values to $2.50, Sale Price. t
(?ales; assorted colors, and sizes cales: assorted colors, and sizes » . , , ,

, , ~ ...

2 to 0 years. o to 14 years. Assorted colors, assorted styles and all sizes for Women
V V and Misses.

Girls' Summer Wash Dresses, COr» Women's & Misses' Summer rt\-t T~ A
Values to $1.50. Sale Price Oyt WASH DRESSES, ,\| fS( JAssorted styles, assorted colors, all new wash materials. Values to $3 00 Sale Pricelzes to years.

_______________ A wide range of styles and colors and all sizes for Wo-

Girls' Summer Wash Dresses, ?° andMisses

Values to $2.50. Sale Price Cjzrs*- Junior Wash Dresses AEZs\
Mostly Sample Dresses. Assorted colors and styles. ... I \u25a0\u25a0

Sizes 6 to H years. Values to $3.00. Sale Price . .
V/

Carlisle Garment Company's Assorttd c<"°rs 's"" tor girlsls and 17 years

Women's House Dresses es
r

S"m? AC
yr?*«irßTh 49c Stts3.ssJ. pS ' Jt>i.yo
Values tO OcMe rriC6 All this season's newest styles; all colors, and all sizes

Made of Ginghams and Percales. Assorted dark and for Women and Misses,
light colors and all sizes. ? 7 , B ... .

Women s & Misses Summer /Krv w/\

Women's House Dresses, 7Qr WASH DRESSES, Jk/' SI I
Values to $1.50. Sale Price ' Values to $5.00, Sale Price.

Made of best grade Ginghams and Percales. Assorted Choice of Voiles, Crepes and Ginghams. Assorted colors
dark and light colors and all sizes. and alI sizes for Women and Misses.

Carlisle Garment Company's Carlisle Dy**qq
Kimonos and Dressing Sacques I Garment Co's MST%£SS JKlilS

, *

one lot of Women's and Misses' Af\Women s Long Kimonos, AQc WASH DRESS SKIRTS, 4^oValues to H.ZS. Sale rnce \u25a0 yaiueß to si. o o ; Sale Price w/T
Made of Fine Lawns and Challis. Assorted colors and Made of White Pique, White Linene and White and

sizes, and all full length. Colored Reps. Assorted sizes.

-- r , ,

°ne lot of . Women's and Misses' f^f\Women s Long Kimonos, WASH DRESS SKIRTS, hHP
Values to lpZ.5U* bale Price Values to $1.75; Sale Price pJF"

Made of Fine Crepes. Assorted colors, nicely trimmed. All Made of Pure Tan Linen, White and Colored Reps. All
full length and all sizes. styles and all sizes.

and the patrons of this theater will
see just how this picture was sunk.
You can see how many people were
saved, the morgue where the recover-
ed dead were laid, and the burying
of the dead. Many of the scenes are
also shown. The fifth episode of
"Perils of Pauline" will be shown to-
day and this picture is just as interest-
ing as the preceding ones. A first-
class program of motion pictures from
start to finish. ?Advertisement.

Just think what a pleasure it would
be to own a beautiful set of imported
Shakespeare. Six magnificent volumes,
3,000 pages, bound in library binding,
stamped in gold. The Telegraph gives
you the complete set, six volumes, for
one free library coupon and only 9 Bc.
Just think what an opportunity this Is.

A POSITION FOR YOUt

Easy! How does the ones advertised
in to-night's paper Btrike you? Every
day someone advertises for help on the
Telegraph Want Ad page. Watch tliem
closely lest someone else sees the next
jptlor tiato.ro £ou d,o.

SHE WENT TO THE RAILROAD BOYS'PICNIC
Although Three

Could
Among the thousands of people who

attended the railroad boys' picnic at
Philadelphia last week there was at
least one. person who spent the most
enjoyable day of her life. She was the
life of her party going and coming on
the train and at the picnic grounds it
seemed nothing could tire her. She
romped, danced, ate and drank, and
even after a strenuous day of excite-
ment and enjoyment she was the live-
liest person in the train coming home.
And to think, just about three weeks
ago it was thought that this young
lady was in a dying condition. The
case Is remarkable. Miss Cora Turner,
aged 19 years, an orphan, is living

Before It Was Said She
Not Live Much Longer
with her relatives near Carlisle. Three
years ago she commenced to complain
about various stomach troubles. Home
remedies failed to relieve her so the
best medical attention was obtained,
yet she grew worse. Her color was
becoming a deadly sallow, the whites
of her eyes even became yellow, her
tongue was always dreadfully coated,
her appetite was poor, she wan becom-
ing more nervous, despondent and irri-
table each day. Her stomach would
bloat and she would have severe pain
In her sides and across her back. Ht
condition became pitiable and her life
was despaired of. She sent for a treat-

ment of Quaker Extract and Oil of

Balm, and again the most wonderful
remedies displayed their marvelouapower, for?lo and behold?[four days
after taking Quaker she expelled four-
teen stomach worms, all of which,
were over six Inches long. These wera
the cause of her three years of suffer-
ing, and Quaker, by removing thacause, cured her. The worms were
brought to the drug store, where they
are now creating much interest. Misa
Turner is gaining in flesh daily, and is
now a hale, hearty, happy young lady.

If you suffer from rheumatism, ca-
tarrh. kidney, liver, stomach or blood
troubles, call at W. H. Kennedy's, 30*
South Third street.?Advertisement.
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Baby Pinned in Bed
Is Strangled to Death
By Associated Press

Lafayette, Ind., June 10.?While
Mrs. Lee Marshall, of Mulberry, was
doing her house work yesterday, she
pinned the night gown of her sleeping
infant, aged seevn months to the mat-
tress to keep the child from falling
out of bed. Mrs. Marshall found the
lifeless body of the baby suspended
between the bed and floor, a short time
later. The child had become entangled
in the night gown and strangled.

WHISTLES, THEN KILLS

By Associated Press
Evansville, Ind., June 10.?Because

Jacob McCuilough, 60 years old,
wealthy bachelor living near Hatfield,
Spencer county, reproved him for
whistling, Ernest Hawkins, 20 years
old, last night quarreled with the old
man and struck him over the head
with a rifle barrel, killing McCullough
instantly. Hawkins went to Rockport
and surrendered.

And Their Full Names

IFrom the Chicago Record-Herald.]
A bird census is to be taken by Uncle

Sam. It is to be hoped that the migrant
birds will give their correct addresses.

MAYOR ASKS CITY
TO JOIN CBIBRXTiaN

[Continued Prom First Pa«o]

AhsdistdyPure
Admittedly the highest class, most efficient

and economical quick-leavening
agent made, sold or used
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Wl and the new .if.) Ju/\
-"Paquin" Skirt

/ A or foulard and Em- L?jfif T ? MjV |
/ fly \

broidery Dresses are the P/fl *\u25a0>\u25a0 »ll|l
I Jt late* word from Paris. Ljl/ V'\r*

Theseiwve! ties can-
not be obtained in * USaaL.I any other pattern. t ?

L A repute collection of k l' J
correct Summer style* i . LI

f- i» presented in *I ' 1 #

I I L The FASHION BOOK i r
for SUMMER n\ 'I *

of the Celebrated I\ A * ijl
iHKI PICTORIAL REVIEW ,t m

PATTERNS
brr Only 10c when purchased \\

with one 15c pattern.
Wmimt SI<X?IS MBIB

"

Skirt '7lB IS cat. At th. Patten Cast* *«£;{»

Dives, Pomeroy <SI Stewart
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